CAN Connect Forum: Accessible Transportation in Canada

Resources and Information:

   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
2. Canadian Transportation Agency – Guidance and Resources
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
3. Accessible Transportation Complaints: A Guide
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
4. Safe Securement and Containment of Mobility Aids in the Cargo Compartment (Phase 2)
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
5. Accessible Canada Act (2019)
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
6. Canada Transportation Act, Part V Transportation of Persons with Disabilities
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
7. Accessible Transportation for Persons with Disabilities Regulations (2019)
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
8. Accessible Transportation Planning and Reporting Regulations (2021)
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
9. News release from Transport Canada
   - [English version](English version)
   - [French version](French version)
10. First Reading
    - [English version](English version)
    - [French version](French version)
11. International Air Transport Association – Guidance on the Transport of Mobility Aids
    - [English version](English version)
12. G7 Transport Ministers’ Meeting in Japan – News Release from Transport Canada
    - [English version](English version)
    - [French version](French version)